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The

Godfather

of

Psychoanalysis

Circumcision,Antisemitism,
and
Freud's
Homosexuality,
"Fighting Jew"
JayGeller

STUDIES OF SIGMUND FREUD'SJewish identity trace a trajectory
from the "ten-or-twelve-year-old"
son'sshameoverhis father'ssubmissive
response to an antisemitic assault that Freud recalls in his first major
work, TheInterpretationof Dreams(1900:197),to the opening filialgambit of his last completedwork,the only one devotedto an extensiveanalysis of Judaismand antisemitism,Mosesand Monotheism.'Often attempting to psychoanalyzethe father of psychoanalysis,these works render
that identityas symptomaticof a son dutifullyactingout his own ambivalent Oedipal scenario whether with JacobFreud, Judaism,or European
modernity (cf., inter alia, Cuddihy;Robert;Rice;Geller1997).
Unlike that vast literature,this articleexaminesthe impact of Freud's
Jewishnessfrom his position as a fatherand not as a son. The focus of this
analysisis one of Freud'sclassic case histories, "Analysisof a Phobia in a
Five-Year-OldBoy,"popularly known as the Case of Little Hans. This
case, with one notable exception-a footnote in which Freudspeculates
JayGelleris Lecturerin ReligiousStudiesat VanderbiltUniversity,Nashville,TN 37235.

of itssonsis nota deedto be under1"Todenya peoplethemanwhomit praisesasthegreatest
takenlightheartedly-especially
byonebelongingto thatpeople"(1939:7).

355
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on the origin of antisemitismin the castrationfearsarousedby circumcision-makes no explicit referenceto either Judaismor to the Jewishness
of all of the individuals involved. Yet,that exception is the synecdochal
rule of the text; throughout "Analysis"Freud is working through the
problematicsof his Jewishidentity.After examining the subtexts to the
footnote-in particularthe situation that led Freud to assume the paternal position in relationshipto Little Hans-the article then analyzes
how these contexts generatedan ethical dilemma that not only may have
led Freudto (mis)read the case but also shaped the later developmentof
psychoanalysis.It shows how antisemitism as a living reality for Freud,
on the one hand, and circumcisionas a generalsign and a particularpractice performedon a colleague'slittle boy, on the other, combine with an
assimilation-dictatedhomophobiato constructpsychoanalysis'smodel of
individualdevelopmentand the ideal of the fightingJew.
A SINGULAR FOOTNOTE
Sigmund Freud inaugurated the first psychoanalytic journal, the
undpsychopathologische
with
Jahrbuchfar psychoanalytische
Forschungen,
a case study that he believed would provide the first compelling case for
infantile sexualityas not just "themotive force of all the neurotic symptoms of later life" but as the "common property of all men" (1909a:6).2
In his "Analysisof a Phobia in a Five-Year-OldBoy" Freuddescribesthe
onset, course, and apparent resolution of a young boy's pathological
fearthat a "ahorsewill bitehim in thestreet"(22; emphasisin original);to
explicateLittle Hans'sphobia Freudpresents his first full elaborationof
the castrationcomplex and the consequencesupon individual development of this phantasythat attributesthe anatomicaldifferencebetween
the sexesto the penises of some childrenbeing cut off. The centerpieceof
Freud'spaperis the accountof LittleHans'sphobiaand its treatmentby his
father, a member of Freud'scircle; this section consists of the father's
weeklyreportsof observationsof and conversationswith his son together
with Freud'sglosses.
Earlyin the case history Freudidentifiesthe deferredthreatof castration-"we are reminded of his mother'sold threat that she should have
[Hans's]widdler cut off if he went on playingwith it" (35; cf. 7-8)-as a
likely cause of Little Hans's symptoms. Freud suddenly interrupts his
commentaryto appendan extraordinaryfootnote that would becamethe
basis of psychoanalyticunderstandingsof antisemitism.It reads:
2 Forexample,by 1911-12
the writerandphilosopher
of the GermanyouthmovementHans
Blidher
(125-126)wouldemploythecaseof LittleHansasa prooftextof thesexualetiologyof neurosis(aswellasof infantilesexuality).
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Thecastration
complexis thedeepestunconsciousroot[Wurzel]of antilittleboyshearthata Jew
semitism;forevenin thenursery[Kinderstube]
has somethingcut off his penis-a pieceof his penis,theythink-and
thisgivesthemtherightto despiseJews.Andthereis no strongerunconscious root for the sense of superiorityoverwomen.Weininger(the
committed
who,highlygiftedbutsexuallyderanged,
youngphilosopher
suicideafterproducinghis remarkable
und Charakbook, Geschlecht
ter[1903]),in a chapterthatattractedmuchattention,treatedJewsand
womenwith equalhostilityandoverwhelmed
themwith the sameinwascompletelyunderthe swayof his
sults.Beinga neurotic,Weininger
infantilecomplexes;andfromthatstandpointwhatis commonto Jews
andwomenis theirrelationto thecastration
complex.(36n.1)
In sum, hatredof Jewsarisesas a reactionagainst"thedreadedcastration"
evoked by "its symbolic substitute"(1939:91) circumcision. This correlation of castration and circumcision not only undergirdsFreud'slater
elaborationof the causesof antisemitismin Mosesand Monotheism,but it
informsboth some of the earliestpsychoanalyticexplorationsof religious
development (Reik 1923) and the most recent psychoanalyticinvestigations of antisemitism(Tractenberg).
More than stating a psychoanalytictruism about the symbolic relationship of circumcision and castration,the note condenses many of
Freud'smultiple identity and theory constructions by binding gender,
sexuality,and ethnicity/religion/raceto the workingsof the unconscious,
neurosis, and the castrationcomplex. The significanceof this footnote is
furtherincreasedby its anomalous emergencein "Analysis":
the body of
Freud'stext bearsno explicitsign of circumcisionor other mattersJewish
that could have motivatedits inclusion. Consequently,in the last decade
this footnote has traversedbeyond the pages of psychoanalysisto assume
an increasingimportancein the new historiographyof Europeanmodernity and especiallyin analysesof the Jewishidentityand identificationsof
Freudand his fellow CentralEuropeans.Recentanalyses(Gilman 1993a,
1993b;Boyarin)find Freud'snonmention of the Jewishnessof LittleHans
and, especially,of the convertto Protestantismand closeted homosexual
Weininger-as well as of Freudhimself-particularly symptomaticof a
Freud seeking either to deflect or to displace the implications of being
Jewishin earlytwentieth-centuryVienna. Movingbeyond the brute facts
of the political antisemitism of the ChristianSocial Party,which under
KarlLuegergovernedViennafrom 1897,or the institutionalantisemitism
that limited Jewishprofessionaladvancement,3these works (also see Le
3 Freud,forexample,
heldthatit wasantisemitism
thatdelayedhisappointment
asa Professor
antiattheUniversity
of Vienna(Gay:136-139).
Theroleof politicalandinstitutional
Extraordinarius
semitismin Viennahasbeenexploredby many;see,especially,
Katz;andPulzer.
Wistrich;
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Rider 1993) situate Freud and his writings negotiating the fin-de-siecle
crises of gender,sexual, and ethno-religio-racialidentities. Freudhimself is seen as more participant than prophet as he endeavorsto work
through his own situation:the double bind of the CentralEuropeanJew.
The Europeansociety into which many Jewslike Freudsought admission
demanded complete assimilation to the dominant culture, even to the
point of the obliteratingof anytracesof Jewishnessor Judaism;yet, often
accompanyingthe demand was the assumption that Jewswere constitutionallyincapableof eliminatingtheir difference.Freud,who identified
himself with those Europeanvaluesand the corollaryobjectiveuniversals
of scientific positivism and enlightenment rationality,was identified by
many with the epitome of particularity:the Jew;and a fortiori, psychoanalysis, developed by Freud and preeminently practiced by Jews,was
continuouslyattemptingto deflect its identificationas a "Jewishnational
affair"(Freudand Abraham:34).
Freud'stexts too are seen as more a symptom of than a remedy for
his times. Fin-de-siecle Central Europe witnessed social dislocations,
economic destabilizations,growingbureaucratizations,and the collapse
of traditionalnarrativesof value and meaning-the old coordinates of
identity-as well as the emergence of groups such as women and Jews
into the public sphere.Againstthese threatsto the self-proclaimedautonomy and authorityof the Europeansubject,popularand disciplinarydiscoursesendeavoredto fix an identity to the body, especiallyto the bodies
of those menacingothers.Freudiandiscoursewas at least as much shaped
by the corporealizationof identity as it helped shape this phenomenon.
As virtually everything solid melted into air (Berman), the body remained, inscribed with the natural markers of gender, sexuality,race.
Identitywas readoff these inextricablyintertwinedsigns. Jewishidentity,
in particular,was betrayedby the nose, the foot, the smell, and-because
it was of the body-circumcision. The raciallycoded body revealedits
genderand sexuality.This is most pointedly encapsulatedin the figureof
the circumcisedand thereforefeminized(male) Jewof questionablesexuality that haunted the Central European cultural imagination (Geller
1993;Gilman 1993a, 1993b;Boyarin).
These personaland culturalsubtextsintersectin the footnote. Yetin
erecting this footnote as a monument4to an antisemitic, misogynistic,
and homophobicmodernityand a perhaps"understandably"'
misogynis4 In "Fetishism,"Freud (1927:154)writes: "[T]he horror of castrationsets up a sort of permanent memorialto itself by creatingthis substitute"(i.e., the fetish).
5 That is, not only has the East-European-bornJewSigmundFreudintrojectedthe misogynistic
and homophobic norms of the Viennese bourgeoisie in the processof assimilation,but perhapshe
has even overcompensatedin order to ensure that he passesas a virile and thereforeacceptablemale
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tic and homophobic Freud,these new studies of Freud'sJewishidentity
have neglected the relationships of this footnote to Little Hans, to the
stakesof Freud'sanalysis,and to one of the "deepestunconscious roots"
for Freud'sconstructing his theoretical edifice upon the "bedrock"(cf.
Freud1937:252)of the castrationcomplex.Further,therearea numberof
riddles that also have not been satisfactorilyaddressed.Perhapsfirst and
foremost, why does Freudallude to-and only allude to-circumcision
in the firstplace?But along with that comes another,perhapsas mysterious: only a year later Freudwould undertakehis first and most elaborate
psychobiographyin "Leonardoda Vinci and a Memory of His Childhood."The essaycontains an extendediterationof the adventuresof our
"youthfulinvestigator"(1910:95) to which is appended a footnote that
connects castration,circumcision, and the roots of antisemitism;curiously,however,this footnote does not appearuntil 1919when "Leonardo"
is reissued.In orderto unpackthe condensationsof Freud'soriginalfootnote and to resolvethese anomalies,this articlesituatesthe note in relationship to the argumentsof the case history,Freud'srelationshipto the
Graffamily,his earlierspeculationsabout antisemitism,and severallater
writings,in particular,"Leonardo"and the 1919essayin which Freudincorporateshis analysisof his daughterAnna, "'Achild is being beaten.'"
FROM LITTLE HERBERT TO LITTLE HANS
In 1908despitea favorableresponseby some sectorsof the psychiatric
community, especiallyEugen Bleuler and C. G. Jung of Zurich'sfamed
Burgh5lzliMentalHospital,psychoanalysisstill lackedgeneralacceptance
and authority because of its dependence upon the reconstruction of
the childhood sexualedificeout of the "d6bris"of adultpathology(Freud
1909a:6).Confrontedby epistemologicalconcernsand moralizingqualms
about what Freudconsideredthe incontrovertiblehypothesesof his science, he conceded that "evena psychoanalystmay confess to the wish for
a more direct and less roundaboutproof" (6). When five-year-oldHerbert Graf,the son of music critic Max Graf and one-time Freudpatient
Olga H6nig Graf (Fleming:53),suddenly developed a fear that "a horse
will bite him in the street,"Freudbelievedhe had found a case to provide
such proof. LittleHerbert,or as he came to be identified in the "Analysis
of a Phobiain a Five-Year-OldBoy,"LittleHans, would savethe day.
Evenbeforethis analysisLittleHerberthad alreadyperformedyeoman
service for the cause of psychoanalysis.His fatherwas an earlymember
memberof his society.On the psychologyof the colonized male (or the postcolonizedsuch as Freud;
cf. Boyarin),see Nandy.
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of the Wednesdayevening group that would become the Vienna PsychoanalyticSociety.Thanksto the briefingshis fatherhad given to Professor
Freudabout his son'swordsand actions,Herberthad made severalcontributions to the articulationof psychoanalytictheory.In the June1907essay
"TheSexualEnlightenmentof Children"the questions of this "delightful
little boy" at age three demonstratedFreud'sclaim that children's"desire
for sexual knowledge shows itself accordinglyat an unexpectedly early
age"(1907:134).Such"intellectualinterestin the riddlesof sex"(134) was
a crucial component of Freud'stheory of universal infantile sexuality.
Freudreassuringlyaddsthat "Ishould liketo sayexplicitlythat little [Herbert]6 is not a sensual child or at all pathologicallydisposed" (135). The
normalityof LittleHerberthelpedlegitimateFreud'stheory.
A year later Freudwould return to Little Herbertin "On the Sexual
Theoriesof Children."In that essayFreuddiscussesthe theoreticalconclusion that Herberthad derivedfrom his data-gatheringreportedin the earlier piece. Herbert'stheory of sexual differenceor ratherhis theory of the
absenceof the only differencethat mattersfor Freud--Herbert's "attributing to everyone,includingfemales, thepossessionof a penis"(1908a:215;
emphasis in the original)-is representedas a normal stage of development. In 1923 Freudwould himself theorize Herbert'sconclusion as the
phallic stage in which all children are acquaintedwith only one organ,
the male one (1909a:110n.2).However,in this context Freud'ssourceis no
longer the delightful, nonpathologically disposed, then-four-year-old
Little Herbert;ratherit is an unnamed "five-year-oldboy" undergoing
analysisby his father.Toexplainthis pathologicalsituation-"the idea of a
woman with a penis becomes 'fixated"'(fixiert;1908a:216)-which arises
from the contradiction between the dictates of Herbert'ssexual theory
and his perceptionof sexualdifference,Freudintroducesa new term, "the
castrationcomplex" (217). Freud also propounds the dangerousconsequences of a boy fixatingupon theory: "he is bound to become a homosexual"(216). Both complex and consequencewould play major roles in
Freud'sworkingthrough"Analysis."
Although a number of researchers(e.g., Anzieu; Laplanche) have
found adumbrationsof the theory of the castrationcomplex in the self-

6 All Germaneditions since 1924and the StandardEdition (but not the CollierBooks edition of
The CollectedPapersof SigmundFreud;cf. Freud 1963:20,21) have substitutedLittleHans/derkleine
Hans;see editors'addition, Freud1907:135n.1.While Freud'semendationprovides consistencyand
continuitybetween this account and the accountin "Analysisof a Phobia"(1909a:11and n.3), it also
helps concealHerbert'sidentity.
7As many have commented, Freud'sprivilegingof the penis is alreadyevident in his identification of Hans'sterm "Wiwimacher"(lit., pee-maker)with the penis. Cf. Silverman;Glenn.
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analysisthat culminated in his Interpretationof Dreams,8Freudhad not
put it together until "Analysis."'Fixing upon Hans's "singularremark"
(1909a:35)-"It's [i.e., his widdler {penis}is] fixed in" (i.e., it'stakenroot;
er istja angewachsen;34)-Freud proceedsto uncover "thetypical characterof the unconscious train of thought which I think is here reasonfor
attributingto LittleHans"(36n.1). The thoughtis the castrationcomplex.
Freud follows that train of thought that, no longer repressed,had now
throughdeferredaction"1
emergedwith an accompanyinganimalphobia.
By the end of the analysisFreudintends to have demonstratedthe fundamental role of the castration complex in the formation of a normal
identity-i.e., male heterosexuality-but at this point in his narrativethe
threatof castrationis firstidentifiedas the likelycause of deferredpathological effectsand phantasiesin one five-year-oldlittle boy.
Now that he is on the trail of a solution to Hans'sproblems, Freud
cannot "interruptthe discussion"(36); still, he does cut awayfor a moment and offershis readersthat most extraordinaryfootnote in which he
associates circumcision with castration.The next section examines the
motivationsbehind this association.
A COMPLEX ADOPTION
Max Grafwritesin his 1942touchingreminiscenceof ProfessorFreud
that:"Whenmy son was born [in 1903], I wonderedwhetherit would not
be betterto havemy son broughtup in the Christianfaith. Freudadvised
me not to do this. 'If you do not let your son grow up as a Jew,'he said,
8 Also,amongthenotescollectedin thefolder"Ausiilteren
von 1897an"(from
Aufzeichnungen
oldersketchesfrom1897on) Freud(n.d.)writes"Angstfall
beiLektiireCaesarim Gymnasium
wegen
castra.Kastration.
Keuschu. 'Keusch'??"
(Caseof anxietywhilereading
Einengen-Ausschweifen.
in schoolbecauseof castra[tion].
Castration.
Caesar[Shakespeare's
Conplayor Caesar's
writings?]
Chaste&"discreet").
stricting-dissipating.
9 Theoriginalrecordof Freud's"Caseof Obsessional
a.k.a.the RatMan,reports
Neurosis,"
Freud's
reconstruction
duringthe 12October1907sessionof "howbeforetheageof six [thepatient]
hadbeenin thehabitof masturbating
andhowhisfatherhadforbidden
it,usingasa threatthephrase
'it wouldbe thedeathof you'andperhapsalsothreatening
to cutoff his penis.Thiswouldaccount
in hisunconscious
for... thecommands
andprohibitions
andforthethreatof deathwhichwasnow
thrownbackon to hisfather"
Freud's
noteson the 14Octobersessionindicatethat"The
(1909b:263).
ideasthatwerebroughtup in [thepatient's]
mind[attheendof theprevioussessionincluded]:The
ideaof his penisbeingcut off hadtormentedhimto an extraordinary
degree"(264).Nonetheless,
no mentionof castration,
complexorsimple,madeitswayintotheofficialaccountof thecaseof the
RatMan.
10Following
is the"termfreandPontalis(111),"deferred
action"or Nachtriiglickeit
Laplanche
andcausality:
experiquentlyusedby Freudin connectionwithhis viewof psychicaltemporality
or
andmemory-traces
ences,impressions
maybe revisedata laterdateto fitinwithfreshexperiences
withtheattainment
of a newstageof development.
Theymayin thateventbeendowednotonlywith
The"deferred
obedience"
discussedbelowis a
a newmeaningbutalsowithpsychicaleffectiveness."
formof thispsychical
process.
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'you will deprivehim of those sourcesof energywhich cannotbe replaced
by anything else. He will have to struggle as a Jew,and you ought to develop in him all the energy he will need for the struggle.Do not deprive
him of that advantage"(473). Freudevidentlycontinued to believein his
characterizationof a Jew'sfate as virile struggle;he wrote in his addressto
the B'naiB'rithLodgeof Vienna over twenty yearslater:being Jewishwas
"indispensableto me throughout my difficult life ... as a JewI was preparedto be in the opposition and to renounce agreementwith the 'compact majority"'(1926:273-274).And the accounts of Freud'searlierlife
characterizeJewishnessas a test of masculinity presented by that antisemitic majority.
The "unheroicconduct" of Freud'sfather Jacobwhen assaultedby
the Christianlout as a young man together with the son's embarrassed
response to his father'ssubmission has become the classic instance of
the genderstakesof Jewishidentity (see, among many,Boyarin;Cuddihy;
Robert). Freud'sletters to his fiancee and later wife recount scenes in
which he or other Jewish doctors successfully stand up to antisemitic
slights and in the process preserveboth their honor and the rightnessof
their position (E. Freud:92-94,143-144). Perhapsthe most graphic depiction of Jewishvirility againstgentile cowardiceappearsin Freud'sson
Martin'smemoir of a summer outing in 1901,some two yearsbefore the
birthof HerbertGraf.He describeshow his fatherconfronteda crowdwho
blocked the way of Martin and his brother Oliver while heckling them
with antisemitic abuse:"Father,without the slightesthesitation,jumped
out of the boat, and keeping to the middle of the road, marchedtowards
the hostile crowd ... ten men armedwith sticks and umbrellas[and] the
women remain[ing] in the background,but cheer[ing] on their men folk
with shouts and gestures. In the meantime, father, swinging his stick,
chargedthe hostile crowd,which gaveway before him and promptlydispersed allowing him a free passage.""Martin could not have chosen a
more "Freudian"account of Jewishgenderedidentity as Freudthe Jew,
brandishinghis phallic masculinity, had overcome his castratedopponents.1'2Hence, Freud'schargeto Herbert'sfatherto raisehis son as a Jew
promised him a difficult but ultimatelysuccessfuldevelopmentinto the
earlytwentieth-centurybourgeoisideal of healthy,virile manhood.
Fiveyearsafter Herbert'sbirth, however,Freudlearnsfrom the father
that ratherthan the strong, self-determinedchild he had prophesiedhim
to become, young Herbertis in the grips of a phobic neurosis. Initially
11M. Freud1983:70-71.Elsewhere,Martinrecalledthat afterwardhis fathertold them: "Weare
Jews.Youwill often have such experiences.Prepareyourselffor it in time" (Fraenkel:16).
12Accordingto Freud(1919b:273),multiple phalli or phallicimagessymbolizecastration.
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Freudlocates this turn of events as the deferredeffect of the (maternal)
threatof castrationif LittleHans (i.e., Herbert)continuesto masturbate.
Yetin the footnote attendingthat firstetiologicaldeduction,Freudevokes
circumcision and Otto Weininger,antisemitism and misogyny,none of
which appeareitherbeforeor afterthe note.
Promptedby his own main text, Freudoften insertsapergusthat bear
the residueof his outside readingsor other everydayencounters(see, e.g.,
1909a:98n.1 discussedbelow, 113n.1 in which he quotes the poet Conrad
FerdinandMeyer,and 131n.1 where he recallsdrawingsby T. T. Heine).
More, however,is attending this footnote than cognitive insight or the
chance associationof "herea cut, there a cut,"the merelycontingent fact
of Herbert's(unmentioned) Jewishidentity or the remainsof the Weininger case.13The firstlink in this note'sparticularchain of associationsis
less Hans'ssingular remarkor his mother'srecollected threat than it is
an eventthat occurredfiveyearsearlier.While Grafdoes not datehis conversationwith Freud,'4I will take Graf at his word-"when my son was
born"-and that as a consequence of the advice of his esteemed friend,
Max had his son circumcised."'Unfortunately,instead of producing
HerbertGraf,a "muscleJew,"6a "fightingJew"(M. Freud1967:201)ready
to takeon the threatsof an antisemiticworld, the Freud-inspiredcircumcision had producedLittleHans, a neuroticfaygeleh'7afraidto enter that
threateningworld. Becauseof this possible misstep, the footnote signals
that "Analysis"
maybe more about a "familyromance"than it is aboutthe
a
of
case.
history
13 Although the controversy over Weininger'salleged plagiarism via Freud and his patient,
Weininger'sconfidanteHermannSwoboda,of Fliess'stheoryof bisexualityhad peakedin 1906,Little
Hans'scastrationanxietyallowsFreudto deliverthe finalsalvoin the cycleof recriminationand accusation (see Heller;Le Rider 1982).
14PaceGilman (1993a:88), who refersto a questionof baptismand suggeststhat this discussion
was epistolary.
15Does raisinghis son as a Jewrequirethat Grafcircumcisehis son?Since 1890only registration
and not circumcisionwas requiredfor infant (male) JewsunderVienneselaw.WouldFreudhavepresumed that Herbertwas circumcised?Accordingto Rice (1994:251-252and n.), Freud'sthree sons
were not circumcised.Rice cites a lectureby PeterSwales,an interviewwith Elliott Philipp (Martha
Freud'sfirst cousin, once removed), and AlbrechtHirschmtiller'stestimony that the recordsin the
IsraelitischeCultusgemeindeof Vienna note neither the date of circumcision nor the name of the
Mohel,the ritualcircumciser,for Freud'sthreesons. Also cf. Ferris:379;Gilman 1993b:86:"Freuddid
not have his sons rituallycircumcised"(emphasisadded). Nonetheless, if Grafdid not have his son
circumcised,the allusionto circumcisionin this case of a young Jewishboy would only confirm that
circumcisionis the leit-signifierof Jewishnesseven in the absenceof any empiricalsign.
16 Max Nordau,in his
plenarytalk at the SecondWorldZionist Conference(1898:72)and more
elaboratelyin "Muskeljudentum"(1900:379-81), invoked the "muscleJew"as the virile counter to
such feminizedJewishtypes as the atavisticghetto Jewand the decadentcoffeehouseJew.
17 Yiddish:literally,a little bird;though used as a term of endearmenttowarda little child, it has
the connotation of effeminatehomosexual.
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This romance,however,is told from a differentperspectivethan that
discussedby Freud(cf. 1908b)-but not testifiedto by LittleHerbert-in
the "SexualTheoriesof Children."This tale is not told from the perspective of the son who phantasizesthat he has been adoptedbut by the father
who, also in the realm of phantasy,has adopted him. In 1908/9 Freud
believedthat only a parentcould analyzea child (Glenn:131);yet not only
did FreuddirectlyadviseGraf,but Graf'sappropriationof psychoanalytic
theory mediated his own dealings with his son. His wife's analysiswith
Freudmay too have had an effect. Further,Freudmet with Hans during
the course of the analysis. He was also viewed by Hans as the ultimate
arbiter (1909a:72). Finally,in the face of Max Graf's rather incompetent interpretationsof his son'sbehaviorsand phantasiesFreud'sglosses
and discussion also provide analysis-so in a certainway he usurpedthe
paternalrole. Still Freuddoes not just assumethe position of fatherfigure
in his role as authorityand analyst.Rather,by advising Max Graf upon
the birth of his son, Freudhad (god)fatheredHerbertas a Jew;he acted
as the kvatter(godfather)who hands the child over to the mohel (ritual
circumciser)if not indeed assumingthe paternalrole of circumciserand
binding Herbertto the tradition. "Analysis"is a story that seeks to hide
Freud'sadoption of Herbertand his responsibilityfor his condition. Yet
to determinethe true nature of that condition it is necessaryto examine
the ensuing connection between (the implicated) Little Hans and Otto
Weininger,
In the paragraphto which the footnote is appendedFreuddescribes
a "pieceof [sexual] enlightenment"'8
that supersedesLittleHerbert'searlier one: "womenreallydo not possessa widdler"(1909a:36).Freudimagines that in the face of this informationHerbertconcludesthat "itwould
no longerbe so incrediblethat they could takehis own widdleraway,and,
as it were,makehim into a woman!"(36). SanderGilman(1993b:77)suggests that the footnote is generatedbecause circumcision mediates the
new knowledge and the drawn conclusion. Freud's"unstatedpattern of
thought [is]: if-asks the child-I can be circumcised and my Jewishness revealed,that is, if I can be made into a Jew,cannot I also be castrated
and my hidden femininity is [sic] revealed,that is, cannot I be made into
a woman?"However,for Gilman Weiningeris that child. Gilman asserts
that the footnote is one of the stages for Freud'sengagementsboth with
Weininger and with the representationof the diseased Jew. It allowed
Freudto displacethe onus of Jewishdifferenceonto the body of woman
(Gilman 1993b;Eilberg-Schwartz).
18Asif rhetorically
of castration,
havehereappended
to reinforce
theimportance
thetranslators
ortheenlightenment.
the"piece";
theoriginalmerelyreads"DieAufklarung"
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AdmittedlyWeininger'stext was still a topic of discussionin 1908-1909
(Harrowitzand Hyams),althoughthe significantresponsesof figureslike
Karl Kraus (1906:5) or Otto Rank (1981:170-172)were alreadyseveral
yearsin the past. Its immediaterelationto Freudat that moment appears
to be incidental.Weininger'sname does not appearin Freud'snow-extant
lettersof the time, and thereis but one mention of Weiningerin the minutes of the Vienna PsychoanalyticSociety during the period of the comThatone mention,however,did occurat a most opposition of "Analysis."
on
time:
1 April 1908-that is, two daysafterFreud'sone meeting
portune
with Herbert Graf during the course of the analysis and thereforeperhaps a week afterMax Graf'sreportthat would in "Analysis"provokethe
footnote on Weininger-the Wednesdayevening group met to discuss
Nietzsche's"Onthe AsceticIdeal"(partthree of the GenealogyofMorals).
The minutesreportthatPaulFedernremarks,"Itis worth mentioningthat
Otto Weiningeralso had to strugglewith the suppressionof sadism(ideas
of lustful murder);his book shows him to be a highly ethical individual"
(Nunberg and Federn:359).Although the content of Federn'scomment
is not reflectedin Freud'snote and while we cannot assumethat the footnote and accompanyingcommentaryoriginateswith the receipt of Max
Graf'sreport, the mention of Weiningermay nonetheless be part of the
day'sresiduesthat attachedto Freud'sanalysis.Despite this intriguingcoincidence and not to deny Gilman'strain of thought, still the appearance
of Weiningerin this note has more to do with the profoundconcernsthat
LittleHans'ssexualityarousedin Freud.
ACCESSING HANS'S HOMOSEXUALITY
The trail of associations begins in the commonality of the characterization of Weininger and Little Hans: "highly gifted but sexually
Throughout "Analysis"Freud comments on Hans'sinsight:
deranged."'"
"Hans,with his usual acumen,had once more put his fingerupon a most
serious problem"(1909a:91n.1). EarlierFreudspeaksof how Hans "had
workedout glosses upon the many difficultiesinvolvedin the storkhypothesis"(74n.1);or when Hans sees throughhis father'srationalizationsand
arguesfor the value of a patient'sthoughtsfor therapeuticunderstanding,
Freudcomments,"Welldone, littleHans!I could wish for no betterunderstandingof psychoanalysisfrom any grown-up"(72n.1). But Hans is also
"sexuallydisturbed."The agon of Hans'scasefor Freudlay not in the angst
19This characteristicwas also shared by the subject of another case history,
Senatsprisident
Schreber(Freud 1911).OnFreud'spositive valuation of (and possible identificationwith) Schreber,
inter
Freud
Geller
1994.
see,
alia,
1911:79;Santner;
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arousedin the young boy by the horse'spenis but in Hans'ssexual orientation. In "Onthe SexualTheoriesof Children"Freudwould indicatethe
consequencesof fixatingon the existence of the maternalpenis:the little
boy was "boundto become a homosexual"(1908a:216).ForFreud,every
child at a certainstage is homosexual (cf. 1909a:110);hence, when Freud
notes Hans'sfirsttraceof homosexuality,addingas well that "itwill not be
the last"(cf. 14), he light-heartedlycomments with paternalirony meant
to tweakthe noses of his gentilereadershipthat "LittleHans seemsto be a
positiveparagonof all the vices."
Yet it is important for Freud that this be a stage that is overcome.
"In his subsequent development, however,it was not to homosexuality
that our young libertineproceeded,but to an energeticmasculinitywith
traitsof polygamy"(110). He becamea "trueman"(ein rechterMann;17)
and a "littleOedipus"(111).Afterthis neuroticdeviationLittleHans reassumed his destined role: heroic manhood characterizedby virile heterosexuality.20Unfortunately the case belies that conclusion. As proof of
Hans'spolygamyFreudcommentsthat "Thesexualaim which he pursued
with his girl playmates,of sleepingwith them [bei ihnenzu schlafen;emphasis Freud's]2'had originatedin relationto his mother.It was expressed
in words which might be retained in maturity though they would then
bear a richerconnotation"(110-111).
LittleHans,however,does not employthis sexuallyconnotatedphrase,
sleepingwith or schlafenbei,with regardto his girl playmatesduring his
"subsequentdevelopment."Rather,he uses it during that period prior
to the onset of his phobia (cf. 16-17)when, as Freudhadjust put it, "Hans
was a homosexual"(110;cf. 17: "accessesof homosexuality"[homosexuellenAnwandlungen=homosexualimpulses]). The phrase (i.e., "sleeping
with") only recursnear the conclusion of the case history,and then both
boys and girlsaresleepingwith him. Hans is discussing"hischildren"(93;
quotationmarksin the original)with his father.When his fatheraskshim
what he did with the children,Hans repliesthat "Ihad them to sleep with
me, the girlsand the boys"(Bei mirhab'ichsie schlafenlassen,Middelnund
Buben;94). And then in responseto his father'squestioningabout where
these childrencame from, Hans manifestshis phantasy/desireof being a
mother and givingbirth (94-95):

Freudwrites:"Indeedit almostseems as though the presenceof a strongfather
20 In "Leonardo"
would ensure that the son made the correctdecision in his choice of object, namely someone of the
opposite sex" (1910:99).
21 Interestingly,when Hans employs the phrase, the love objects are alwayssleeping with him
(bei mirschlafen),not he with them. LittleOedipus remainsmore LittleNarcissus.
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from?"
I:"Butwhodidyouthinkyou'dgotthechildren
Hans:"Why,
fromme."
andlumfcame,didyouthinktoyourI:Whenyousatonthechamber
selfyouwerehavingababy?
Hans(laughing):
"Yes..."'
Thedaybeforethis conversation
Hanshadalreadyexpressedhis desireto be a mother:"AndDaddy,until [bis]I'm marriedI'll only have
one [baby]if [wenn]I wantto, when[wenn]I'mmarriedto Mummy,and
if [wenn]I don'twant a baby,God won'twant it either,when [wenn]
I'm married"(92). The translationin the StandardEditioneffacesthat
desireby readingbis(until)as "when."
Byshiftingthetemporalreference
andplacingHansin thepositionof the father,the editorsclearup Hans's
somewhatconvolutedstatementandin the processecho Freud'ssubsequent(i.e.,in thetext,not in thetimeof writing)dampeningof anysugIn anticipationof theensuingrevelations
of
gestionof Hans'seffeminacy.
Hans'sphantasylife,Freud(93n.1) feltcompelledto offerin hisfootnotes
the reassuring
glossthat"Thereis no necessityon thisaccountto assume
in Hansthe presenceof a femininestrainof desirefor havingchildren.
It was with his motherthat Hanshad had his most blissfulexperience
as a child,andhe was now repeatingthem,andhimselfplayingthe activepart[i.e.,themasculine],whichwasthusnecessarily
thatof mother."
If this preemptivecommentarywasnot sufficientto distractthe reader
from"thepresenceof a femininestrain,"
thenhisdiscussionof Hans'sexwould
the
Freud
takesHans'sclaimthathis
pressions
complete job.Thus,
childrencomefromhimselfas signifying:"Theywerethe childrenof his
(94n.2).Withtheseglosses
phantasy,thatis to sayof his masturbation"
Freudsetsup his readersto ignoreHans'sown testimoniesof desireand
preparesthemto acceptthe screenhistoryof resolvedneurosisandnormal sexualdevelopmentFreudwould generatein his subsequentdiscussionof thecase(cf.Rudnytsky).
Freud'sultimatedenialof Hans'songoinghomosexualityoccursin
(mis)interpretingHans'ssecond plumbingphantasywith which his
father'sreportconcludes:"Theplumber[Installateur]
came;andfirsthe
tookawaymybehindwitha pairof pincers,andthengavemeanother,and
thenthe samewith my widdler"(98). Hanshadinitiallydreamedabout
the plumberseveralweeksearlier:"Iwas in the bath,and the plumber
cameandunscrewedit [i.e.,his widdler].Thenhe took a big
[Schlosser]
borer[Bohrer]andstuckit into my stomach"(65).Asto the adequacyof
the father'sOedipaltranslationof the initialphantasy-the big paternal
peniskickingthe son out of the maternalbed-Freud notes:"Letus suspendourjudgmentforthepresent"(65).Withthereturnof theplumbing
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phantasyFreudtoo seems to hold back. He allows Hans'sfatherto interpret this second phantasyas Oedipal wish fulfillment:Hans wants to be
like his Daddy.Freudthen applieshis own happyspin on the event:"With
Hans'slast phantasythe anxietywhich arose from his castrationcomplex
was also overcome, and his painful expectations were given a happier
turn"(100).
In the guise of mere scholarly speculation Freud offers some commentaryon Hans'sphantasiesin a note.
wasnot chosenwithoutregard
Perhaps,too, theword'borer'['Bohrer']
If so, the
and'birth'['Geburt'].
forits connectionwith'born'['geboren']
and
childcouldhavemadeno distinctionbetween'bored'['gebohrt']
fellowI acceptthissuggestion,madebyanexperienced
born['geboren'].
worker,butI amnotin a positionto saywhetherwehavebeforeus herea
deep and universalconnectionbetweenthe two ideas or merelythe
employmentof a verbalcoincidencepeculiarto German.Prometheus
'theborer.'(Cf.
the creatorof man,is alsoetymologically
(Pramantha),
Abraham,TraumundMythus,1909). (98n.1)

This word play would return in the discussion section; there it becomes
the key to interpretingnot only these phantasiesbut the entirenetworkof
Oedipal symptoms and phantasies.Freuddeduces that "Thebig bath of
water, in which Hans imagined himself, was his mother's womb; the
'borer,'which his fatherfrom the first recognizedas penis, owed its mention to its connection with 'beingborn"'(128). Consequently,Freudnow
recognizesthat firstplumbingphantasyas a "phantasyofprocreation,distorted by anxiety"(angstenstellte)that requireswhat Freudqualifiesas a
"verycurious"interpretation:"Withyour big penis you [i.e., his father]
'bored' me [i.e., gave birth to me; Freud'sinterpolation] and put me in
my mother'swomb"(128). Armedwith this combinationof word association and reconstructedthought, FreudtracesHans'sphantasybackto the
crisis precipitatedby the birth of his sister:"Hewas faced with the great
riddle of where babies come from, which is perhapsthe first problem to
engage a child's mental powers, and of which the riddle of the Theban
Sphinx is probablyno more than a distortedversion"(Entstellung;133).
This riddleof wherehis sistercomes from and in particularthe questions
of the role of his fatherand his father'swiddler in her production as well
as the matter of his mother'simagined widdler together precipitatethe
entire Oedipalscenariowith its accompanyingcastrationcomplex.
Yet Freud'strumpeting the phonic association between bohrerand
geborenseems a "verycurious"move when the manifestphantasyclearly
portrays a different scene of "passive-feminineidentification"(Silverman:109,115;Frankiel;De Carvalho-Ribeiro;Cournut-Janinand Cournut: esp. 1374-1381,1443-1444)with his mother and desire for his father.
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LittleHansis beingpenetratedby his father'spenis.Therefusalof Freud
to drawthis conclusionis all the more curiousin light of Hans'sfather'sinterpretation
of his conversationwith his son just afterlearning
of the plumberphantasyandof Freud'sown commenton thatinterpretation.Fatherandson talkaboutthe soundof lumffalling,afterwhich
thathis (i.e.,Hans's)"fearof defeHans'sfatheroffersthe interpretation
cationandhis fearof heavilyloadedcartsis equivalentto the fearof a
heavilyloadedstomach"(66). Freudcommentsthat"Inhis roundabout
wayHans'sfatherwasbeginningto get a glimmeringof the truestateof
affairs,"
namely,thatthe objectof Hans'sconcern-and phantasy-was
procreation.Freudwouldpointout thatHanshadmadethe connection
betweenhis mother'sgroansof pain(10;cf. 133)andthebirthof his sistheter,thathe haddevelopedandhadadoptedtheinfantileexcremental
oryof childbirth(cf. 74-75),andthathe desiredto andthoughthe could
havea child(86-87).FreudhadalreadyrecognizedthelovethatHansfelt
for his father;FreudtherecontradictedHans'sfatherwho obdurately
assertedOedipalhostilityin the faceof his son'sprotestation:
"Whydid
whenI'm
you tellme I'mfondof Mummyandthat'swhyI'mfrightened,
fondof you"(44).YetFreudneithernotedthenegativeOedipalsituation
Hanswas
then' nordidhe recognizethatin thisphantasyof procreation
about
his
mother
and
his
father's
child.
phantasizing
replacing
bearing
This(mis)recognition
of Hans'smaternalidentification
is clearlyindicatedin a slip thatthe editorsof the StandardEditionattemptto gloss
over;it occursduringFreud'sdiscussionof Hans'sphantasyof the two
giraffes,one big andthe othercrumpled.InitiallyHanshadarguedthat
the formerwashis motherandthelatterhis babysister;eventuallyHans
thatthebig one is him (i.e.,the father)
acceptshis father'sinterpretation
andthecrumpledone hismother(cf.40).Whendeducingthatthechoice
of the giraffesderivesin part"perhaps,by an unconsciouscomparison
baseduponthegiraffe's
Freudaddsin a notethat"Hans's
long,stiffneck,"'
of his father'snecklateron wouldfit in with
admiration[Bewunderung]
this"(122andn.). Theonlyreferenceto a neckin thetextis, however,to
in acceptinghis father'sinterpretation
of the identityof the
his mother's;
Hans
had
demurred
over
his
father's
anatomical
explanation.
giraffes,
Whenhis fathersuggeststhatthelongneck(of thebiggiraffe)reminded
22 Norlater.Inhisreconsideration
of thecasein Inhibitions,
andAnxiety,
FreudconSymptoms
trastsLittleHans's"'positive'
cf.
Oedipuscomplex"withthe WolfMan'sinvertedone (1922b:107,
In theinterim(1922)
124);paceFreud,seeGarrisonon LittleHans's"'negative'
Oedipuscomplex".
thathewas
Freudhadmetthegrown-upHerbertGraf,"astrapping
youthof nineteen[who]declared
Grafwouldlatermarry
perfectlywell,andsufferedfromno troublesor inhibitions"(1909a:148).
(twice),havea child,andbecomea leadingoperadirectorin both Europeandthe UnitedStates
andRoder:411).
(Strauss
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him of a penis, Hans replied: "Mummyhas a neck like a giraffe, too. I
saw,when she was washingher white neck"(40). The editorssuggestthat
Freudwas condensing that scene with a later one in which Hans comments on how white his father'sbared torso is (53). Hans'soriginal gloss
on the giraffe scene can, however, more readily be read as expressing
his continued belief in the maternalpenis and in his sister's"still quite
small"one (11).
Freud'sslip with its referenceto Hans'saffect shifts the registerfrom
the cognitive to the sexual;the fatherbecomes an object of desire. Consequently,ratherthan having resolvedhis castrationcomplex and moved
on to latency and "normal"psychosexualdevelopment,Little Hans had
maintainedhis "homosexualaccesses."Hence, what Freudcould not say
in his text, but which the text more than testifiedto, namely,LittleHans's
persistent homosexuality, emerged with the footnote on antisemitism
andWeininger.WhereasHans's"fixedin"penis had led Freudto recognize
the deferredactionof castrationanxiety,23
perhapsHans's"fixation"on the
maternalpenis led Freud,becauseof its telos of homosexuality(cf. 1908a:
216),24to associate him with the sexually derangedWeiningerwho was
under the "swayof his infantilecomplexes."Perhapswith this apposition
of Little Hans and WeiningerFreudacknowledgeswhat he would more
explicitly state, albeit in the form of a general proposition, in the previously publishedbut apparentlylatercomposed "Onthe SexualTheories
of Children":namely,the homosexual consequencesof Hans'sfixation.
Thatis, if, as Gilman(1993b:77)and Boyarin(238n.60) suggest,Herbert's
circumcision mediates either visually or ideationally the recognition
of castration,25
then by advisingMax Grafto raisehis son Jewish-in effect, to circumcise his son-Freud had from his perspectivecondemned
Herbertnot just to neurosis but to homosexuality.Hence, in including
the footnote Freud is probably less concerned about countering the
generalassociationof Jewswith homosexuality(cf., interalia,Mosse:esp.
68-70)-although this can also be adduced, since for many Weininger
assumed an exemplarystatus of Jew as homosexual26-than he is with
23 Hans'slanguagechoice-"It'sfixedin"(er istja angewachsen),
the "singular(sonderbare)
remark"
whichFreudfixesupon,repeating
it twiceafterreporting
Hans'sfather's
accountof it-may
alsohavecontributed
to theappearance
of thefootnote.Freudmayhaveassociated
the
uncovering
of thepenisthathas"takenroot"(i.e.,angewachsen
thetermtranslated
as "fixedin"is
significance
as "Wurzel
definedin the Wahrig
Deutsches
withuncovering
the"deepest
Worterbuch
geschlagen")
unconscious
root"[Wurzel]
of antisemitism
andmisogyny.
24Or conversely,
since"SexualTheories"
waswrittenwhile"Analysis"
wasprobablyin page
teloswasFreud's
afterproofs(cf.editor'snote1908a:207),
perhapsthisascriptionof a homosexual
the-factrecognition
of Hans'spersistent
homosexual
accesses.
25WouldHanshaverealizedthathewascircumcised?
Seen. 34below.
26 Moreover,acknowledging
the relationshipbetweenHans's(or Weininger's)
homosexual
risksgeneralizing
impulsesandthepersistentcastration
anxietygenerated
byhis owncircumcision
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more particularand personal matters.27By interpolatingWeiningerand
circumcisioninto his case study Freudthe paternaladvisor (the paternal
surrogateand circumciser)signals his sense of responsibilityfor Hans's
neurosis and homosexuality,while Freud,the circumcisedanalyst,troubled overhis own conflicted"homosexualaccesses,"28indicateshis identificationswith Hans the investigator.
THE ROOTS OF THE FOOTNOTE
The assumption has been that the note's speculation about antisemitism emerged out of the condensation of the thought of castration
and the displacedethno-religio-racialand sexual identitiesof LittleHans
and Weininger.Freudhad not in his earlierpublishedwritings theorized
a genetic (or any other beyond the empirical) understandingof antisemitism.Yetamong the Nachlassin the SigmundFreudCollection at the
Libraryof Congressis a folder of notes on assortedsubjects,the firstpage
of which bearsthe rubric"Ausdilteren
von 1897an"(from
Aufzeichnungen
older sketchesfrom 1897 on). Attachedto the second page of the folder
is a sheet containing a note entitled "EineQuelledesAntisemitismus"(a
source of antisemitism). It reads:"The fact that anti-S[emitism] is generatedin the nursery [Kinderstube]is clear.Irmahas a physicalhorrorof
any Jew.When she was a child they said (in Ofen [=Buda, Hungary]),
if there was any trace of Incontinentiaalvi [i.e., fecal incontinence] on a
child'svest: the Jewhas wiped [abgewischt]his mouth on it again."29Aspects of this earlierspeculationsharemuch in common with the latertheorizationand its accompanyingcase study and indeed may have provided
a templatefor Freud'slaterthoughts.Both theoriessharea common origination for antisemitism in the nursery (Kinderstube).And each is generatedthroughthe mediation of a famous patient of Freud's.Since Freud
apparentlyhad no patient by the name of Irma at that point in his career,the "Irma"of this earliernote may very well be one of the women
who together formed the Irma of the specimen dream (Traummuster).
That dream,also known as the "Dreamof Irma'sInjection,"was the first,
Freudclaimed,upon which he systematicallysubjectedeverydetailto free
thephenomenon
forallcircumcised
thestereotype
Jewishmalesandtherebyconfirming
(Geller1993;
Gilman1993b;Boyarin).
27Themovefromcastrationto circumcision,
the signof Jewishdifference,mayalsobetray
Freud's
Jewishparticularity.
attemptto universalize
28 A significantliteraturehas grown over Freud'shomosexuality/homophobia;
see, e.g.,
Koestenbaum;
Boyarin;Davis.
29 Cit.Grubrich-Simitis:
In"TheRemains
of theDay:Weisswashing
111-112.
theDreamof Irma's
(Gellern.d.),I arguethattheIrmaof thisnotemaybe IlonaWeissor,as sheis knownin
Injection"
the StudiesinHysteria,
Elisabeth
von R.
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associationand analysis;in the processhe came to realizethatwish-fulfillment was the rationalefor dreams."
Moresignificantarethe remarkableparallelsbetweenthe components
of "EineQuelle"and the detailsof Hans'scase history.The note from the
folder suggeststhat anti-Jewishsentiment is tied to the perceptionof the
Jew'sdeviantsexuality:specificallyannilingus,but the note also implicates
other forms of oral sex such as fellatio and cunnilingus as well as olfactory fetishism exemplarilyenjoyed by the (Jewish) renifleur.31The association of Jewswith dirt and excrementis also clearlyinvoked.Thereis a
third field of anti-Jewishrepresentation:the Jewas ass-licker,Arschlecker,
or the fawning flatterer,the Schmeicheler,of those in power. These elements have all been picked up in later psychoanalyticand psychological
interpretationsof antisemitism (Horkheimerand Adorno; Rubenstein;
To
Grosserand Halperin),and all threeof these figurespervade"Analysis."
and
excrefirst
two-deviant
readers
of
the
text
the
sexuality32
English
ment-are manifestly,even obsessively,represented.The third is no less
pervasiveand is heavily invested with sexual content. Hans manifested
his desire for his mother by coaxing with her; for example, "WhenI was
asleep I thought you [i.e., his mother] were gone and I had no Mummy

and
to coaxwith."A noteaddsthat"coax"washis expressionfor"caress,"
as "coax"is "schmeicheln."
Hanswasa ready
the Germanwordtranslated
formsof thetermappearatleasttentimesduringthecourse
Schmeicheler;
SharedbyboththeJewfiguredin theearliernoteand
of Freud's
narrative.
wouldtransformHansinto "Itzig"-the
LittleHans,thesecharacteristics

30In "TheRemainsof theDay"I detaila seriesof connections
betweenthecaseof IlonaWeiss
andtheIrmadream.
31Cf. 1909b:295
on theRatManas renifleur.
Histherapyprecededthatof Hans.On renifleurs,
seealso1905a:155n.
32 Notjustdeviations
withregardto objectlikehomosexuality
butalsowithregardto aimsuch
as is manifestby oralsexuality.Althoughin his analysisFreudfocusesuponpenilepenetration
of
thelowerbody,oralsexualityplaysa prominentrole.WhenFreudfirstintroducesHans'swiddler,
he makesa curiousassociationin orderto, in effect,sustainhis neverquestionedidentification
of
Wiwimacher
withpenisandthusto maintainhisclaimfortheexistenceof thecastration
complex.He
citesHans's"innocent"
haveyougota widdlertoo?"andherfatefulanswer,"Of
question,"Mummy,
course"-fatefulbecausethisinitiatesthechainof misunderstandings
thatmakeviablethecastration
of a cow'sudderasitswiddler.Yetto adduceHans'stypithreat.ThenhenotesHans'sidentification
calityFreudaddsas evidence:"Ionceputforwardtheviewthattherewasno needto be too much
horrifiedatfindingin a womantheideaof suckingata maleorgan.Thisrepellentimpulse,I argued,
hasa mostinnocentorigin,sinceit wasderivedfromsuckingat themother's
breast"(7). Of course,
Hans'sprimaryphobicrepresentation
is thehorsebitingoff Hans'swiddler.Onemightalsolocate
hereanotherremainder
of Freud's
of Hans'shomosexual
reserve.DuringthisperiodFreud
repression
woulddrawupon"udders,"
whethergoator cow,to signalthe connectionbetweencastrationand
Forexample,in his analysisof Schreber
deviantsexuality.
(1911:34)FreudemploysKant'ssimileof
with his
Freud'snon-necessary
resortto the everyday
milkinga he-goat;see Geller1994:184-186.
bovineexamplesuggeststo MadelonSprengnether
utterfailureto effacethetracesof
(62-63)Freud's
anotherrepression,
thatof theimportantroleof thepreoedipal
mother.
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model of the clever, cheeky, and nosy Jewishboy who knows the facts
of life.33Giventhese correlationsbetween the languageof the notes, on the
one hand, and between the representationsof the Jewand of LittleHans,
on the other,recollectionof the earliernote or its accompanyingideasmay
well havedrawnFreud'sattentionto a connection between Herbert'ssituation and antisemitism.'
YetFreuddoes not tracethe connection alongthe lines implied by the
note; rather,the natureof the case-as well as the historyof Jewishrepresentation (see, e.g., Gilman 1991;Geller1993)-condenses the panoplyof
Jewish characteristicsupon the circumcised penis. It was the foremost
markerof male Jewishidentity. Further,for Freud to have pointed out
Hans'sJewishnesswould have implicatedhim in Hans'sdilemmabecause
of his earliercounsel; hence Freudneeded to displacethe attributionof
Jewishnessfrom a propertyof the body of the concernedto the gaze and
imaginaryof the non-Jew.
Therewere other factorsat work not only in Freud'ssilence about the
Jewishnessof the dramatispersonaebut also in the descriptiveyet nonetheless oblique referenceto circumcision.During this period in which he
was working on "Analysis"Freudwas concerned about any associations
between psychoanalysisand Jewishness.The day after Hans'sconcluding plumberphantasy(3 May 1908), Freudwritesto KarlAbrahamabout
the value of Jung'sassociationwith the Vienna PsychoanalyticSociety:"I
nearly said that it was only by his appearanceon the scene that psychoanalysisescapedthe dangerof becoming a Jewishnational affair"(Freud
and Abraham:34). Freud's concern is less the membership than the
33 AroundthetimeFreudwaswritingup thecasehistoryof LittleHans,Freudtoldthefollowschool:'WhowasMoses?'
andanswers,
ingjoketo TheodorReik:"Theboy Itzigis askedin grammar
'Moseswasthesonof anEgyptian
'That'snottrue,'saystheteacher.
'Moseswasthesonof a
princess.'
Hebrewmother.TheEgyptianprincessfoundthe babyin a casket.'ButItziganswers:'Saysshe!'"
whodeduces1908asthetimeof itstellingfromReik[1954:18]).
(citedbyYerushalmi:1,
34 Oneotheroverlap
betweentheearliernote(i.e.,"EineQuelle")andthecasestudyleadsto a
furtherspeculation
abouttheconnectionbetweenHans'ssituationandantisemitism.
ThelastmessagethatHanswishesto sharewiththe Professor(i.e.,Freud)is howthatmorning(1 May)he had
wiped(ausgewischtemphasisadded) thebehindsof his phantasychildren.He haddonethis,he
informshis fatherandtheProfessor,
becausehewouldliketo havechildrenandwhentheycamehe
wouldclean(abputzen;
to knowthat
emphasisadded)theirbehinds.He alsowantedthe Professor
whenhe didlumfandwiddledin theW.C.,thechildrenhadlookedon (zugeschaut;
97);Hanshad
earlierdescribedhow Berta,the Gmundenlandlord'schild, had alwayswatchedhim widdle
60-61;cf. 21whereOlga,Berta's
sister,joinedin theaudience;32whereGrete,another
(zugeschaut,
Gmundenfriend,alsois reportedto havebeenshownHans'swiddler).Thejuxtaposition
of Hans's
of hisJewishness
recallsthesceneof theearliernotewithina
wipinglumfwiththepublicuncovering
newsituationin whichcircumcision
is theforemostJewishtrait.Thisconstruction
of Hans'smessage
suggeststhattheearliernotehadcometo mindwhenFreudhadperhapsbeeninformedthateither
Hans(i.e.,HerbertGraf)hadbeentheobjectof antisemitic
tauntsfromhisgentilefriendsorhisJewishdifference
hadbeenpointedoutto himduringhispublicurinations
whilestayingat Gmunden.
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The imperception of a particularJewishcharacterto psychoanalysis.35
of
a
as
buffer
antisemitic
of
portance Jung
against
judgments psychoanalysisis reiteratedin anotherletter to Abrahamthat Freudsends later
that year (26 December1908) as he is about to publish his case history of
LittleHans.Afraidthat "Analysis"
will createan uproar,Freudwrylycomments: "Germanideals threatenedagain!Our Aryancomradesare really
completelyindispensableto us, otherwisepsychoanalysiswould succumb
to anti-Semitism" (64).36 With the "defensivedin"-antisemitism-of
his GermanreadershipFreudanticipatesa confirmationof the scenario
of castrationthreat and ensuing neurosis played out in the footnote in
"Analysis:"
Grantedthat his readershipalreadyidentifies Freudas Jewish,would
overt referencesto the Jewishnessof his patient or an explicit reference
to the Jew-associatedcircumcision (Beschneidung)have exacerbatedthe
situation?Curiously,the term does not appearin Freud'spublishedwork
until afterthe loss of his gentile cover,i.e., the breakupwith Jung.Indeed,
it then appears,albeit only in a footnote and without any explicitJewish
reference,in the text which signaledthat break, Totemand Taboo.37
LIKE DAUGHTER, LIKE SON
"Circumcision"does appearin a work written a year after "Analysis,"
namely, "Leonardoda Vinci and a Memory of His Childhood,"but, as
alreadymentioned, that passagewas actually added in 1919. The opening sections of "Leonardo"extensivelyrehearseFreud'searlierarguments
from "TheSexualTheoriesof Children"and "Analysis."
Settingthe stage
for Freud'sdiscussionis a notorious mistranslation.In namingthe crucial
figurein the memoryof the essay'stitle, the Germantranslatorof Merezhkovsky'sbiographicalnovel Leonardoda Vinci, Freud'sprimary source,
employed Geier,vulture, for the korshun,Russianfor kite, that "opened
[babyLeonardo's]mouth with its tail and struck [him] many times with
35 Freud's
concernhereis double.Notonlyis hewaryof therepudiation
of anantisemitic
pubwoulddisqualify
frommakinganyuniversal,
lic,butthejudgmentof particularity
i.e.,
psychoanalysis
scientific,claims.
36 Freudis referring
to thediscussionof sexualityin generalandchildhoodsexualityin particular.Sixweeksearlier(10November1908)Abraham
hadwrittento Freuddescribing
thereactionto
hisinterventions
ata meetingof theBerliner
Gesellschaft
undNervenkrankheiten:
"I
ftirPsychiatrie
had,interalia,mentionedKonradFerdinand
Meyer... as an exampleof loveforthe mother.That
wasunheardof. Germanidealswereatstake.Sexuality
wasnowevenattributed
to Germanfairytales,
etc."(FreudandAbraham:56).
37"Whenourchildrencometo hearof ritualcircumcision,
theyequateit withcastration....In
timesandin primitiveraces,wherecircumcision
is so frequent,
it is performed
attheageof
primaeval
initiationintomanhoodandit is atthatagethatits significance
is to be found;it wasonlyas a secthatit wasshiftedbackto theearlyyearsof life.. ."(Freud1912-13:153n.1).
ondarydevelopment
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its tail against [his] lips" (1910:82).Whereasa kite'stail is just a kite'stail,
the mythologicalassociationstied to the vultureprovedmore conduciveto
Freud'sinterpretationof Leonardo'sfellatio-suggestivephantasy.Ancient
naturalhistoriansbelieved the latterbird of prey only to exist as female;
hence the Egyptiansemployed the figureto symbolizeboth motherhood
and, more significant for Freud, the androgynous (i.e., penis-bearing)
mothergoddessMut.
Freud extrapolatesfrom this mistranslation-drivenphantasy of the
maternalpenis to an understandingof Leonardo'slater development of
"manifest,if ideal [sublimated]homosexuality"(1910:98)by wayof a long
discussion of childhood curiosity about "the riddles of sexual life,"the
"youthfulinvestigator's"belief in the maternalpenis, the obsession with
his own penis, and the castration complex that directly and indirectly
alludesto LittleHans'sexperience(95-96). Whendiscussingthe castration
he had relegated
complex,Freudbringsup the misogynythat in "Analysis"
to a footnote:"Underthe influenceof the threatof castrationhe now sees
the notion he has gained of the female genitalsin a new light;henceforth
he will tremblefor his masculinity,but at the same time he will despisethe
unhappy creatureson whom the cruel punishment has, as he supposes,
alreadyfallen"(95). It is at this juncturethat some nine yearslater Freud
would append the footnote on circumcision and the unconscious roots
of antisemitism.Freudthen adds one more genetic factorinto the mix of
interpretations.His argument moves from viewing women as objects
of contempt to a much different-yet complementary-relationship. In
"Leonardo"Freudfirstrecognizeswhat he pointedlyignoresin "Analysis":
the role of maternalidentificationin the developmentof homosexuality.
If we may assume that in 1910Freudwas concernedwith distracting
his audiencefrom Jewishassociationsin his work, then despitethe extensive rehearsalof his argumentsfrom "The SexualTheories of Children"
and "Analysis,"
the omission of circumcisionas well as its relationto castration and antisemitismwould be in order.Indeed, discussing the connection among these was as apparentlyextraneousto the argumentin the
main body of "Leonardo"as in "Analysis".
Giventhat the addition of the
footnote did not provide additional support for his argument,why then
did Freudinsist on appendinga footnote about circumcision to the discussion of LittleHans'sexperiencein the reissueof "Leonardo"in 1919?
There were events that year such that through some form of "deferred
obedience"(1909a:35)Freudrecognizedagainthe pertinenceof the footnote to LittleHans'snarrative.
In 1919Freudwas workingon his essayon the "Uncanny."His analysis revolvesarounda topic prominent in the case of LittleHans, namely,
the castrationcomplex, as well as includes a long footnote on the male
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feminine attitude and the identification of a male self with a female
(automatonor doll). It also examinestwo themesthat playeda role in the
return of the footnote: repetition-compulsion and the Doppelgiinger.
More significant, Freud'sown professional practice may have elicited
from him his own experienceof the uncannyas he had recentlytaken on
a patient whose case he would discuss in "AChild Is Being Beaten"and
whose case has definitive echoes of LittleHans's.That patient was Anna
Freud.
Freud'sdaughterhad most likely played a minor role in the account
related in "Analysis."Hans'sfatherhad successfullyemployed the mention of the Professor's"verypretty little girl" (1909a:33)to lure Hans to
the Professor.?This gambit, which would attest to Hans'sheterosexual
"accesses,"opens the section "WeeklyReportfrom Hans'sFather."Freud's
commentaryon the reportculminateswith the footnote on circumcision.
Elevenyears later Anna Freudwas making her own visits to her father's
office. She was troubled by her inability to decide among life options:
should she adopt the more traditionalfemale role of teacher,albeit one
informed psychoanalytically,or should she follow in the footsteps of her
fatherand become a psychoanalyst?During the courseof her analysisshe
discussed her beating phantasies. In "'A Child Is Being Beaten"'Anna
Freud is not mentioned by name; however,the "fifth patient, who had
come to be analyzedmerely on account of indecisivenessin life, would
not have been classifiedat all by coarse clinical diagnosis, or would have
been dismissed as 'psychasthenic'"(1919a:183) is generallyconsideredto
be Freud'sdaughter."Severalyears later she would herself write of her
own beatingphantasiesin "BeatingFantasiesand Daydreams."
At the outset of his analysis Sigmund Freud describes the generic
developmentof his patients'beatingphantasies:"thephantasyhas feelings
of pleasureattachedto it.... At the climaxof the imaginarysituationthere
is almost invariablya masturbatorysatisfaction-carried out, that is to
say,on the genitals.At firstthis takesplacevoluntarily,but lateron it does
so in spite of the patient'sefforts,and with the characteristicsof an obsession. ... [T]he first phantasiesof the kind were entertainedvery earlyin
38Anna had been the lure,the (withheld)gift, in severalpsychoanalytictransactionsat the time:
Otto Rankand SandorFerencziall imagined that they were being groomed to become Anna'shusband and thus Freud'sson-in-law and heir apparent(see Roustang:10). ErnestJones,too, was later
(1914) tempted by such phantasies(cf. Gay:433).Whetheror not Freudtacitlyindulgedthese phantasies of his disciples, he was alreadywell aware of the consequences for the daughterof a father
"handingher over"to anotherman-even if the requirementsof theoryled him to look beyond such
venal maneuvers;cf. the Dora case (Freud 1905b).
39 Anna Freud'sbiographer,ElizabethYoung-Bruehl,does note that the "sixth patient is not
directlydescribedat all, and this may signal that Freudprotectedhis daughter'sprivacywith silence"
(104).
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life: ... not later than the fifth or sixth year" (179). While the obsessive

masturbatoryscene and age of the patient resonates with Hans's situthereareotheraspectsof her pathologythat recallin particularthe
ation,"4
denialsthat had shapedFreud'sanalysis.Freuddescribesa "complication"
that develops among the girls who have beating phantasies:"Whenthey
turn awayfrom their incestuous love for their father,with its genital significance,they easily abandontheir feminine role. They spur their 'masculinitycomplex'... into activity,and fromthattime forwardonly want to
be boys"(191). Despite this masculineidentification,such a girl does not,
Freudpoints out almost defensively,adopt either masculine behavioror
homosexual object-choice.Indeed she "escapesfrom the demandsof the
erotic side of her life altogether"(199) but not from her father (200).
The boy,by contrast,"whohas tried to escapefrom a homosexualobjectchoice, and who has not changedhis sex, neverthelessfeels like a woman
in his conscious phantasies, and endows the women who are beating
him with masculine attributesand characteristics"(200); indeed, from
its onset the boy's unconscious phantasy"is derivedfrom a feminine attitude towardshis father"(198). Freudemphasizesthat "in bothcases,the
beating-phantasyhas its origin in an incestuousattachmentto thefather"
(198;emphasisin original).
The positions of HerbertGrafand Anna Freudat the time of analysis
share much in common. Both are suffering from neurotic symptoms,
both are caughtin the throes of problemsof judgment:in Herbert'scase,
the epistemic/narcissisticcrisisoverthe existenceof the maternalpenis;in
Anna's,the crisis over masculine or feminine careerpaths. That is, both
were unable to resolve the castrationcomplexes of their respectivegenders. Both are adoptingnonnormativesexualities.And both are attached
to their fathers.
In "'AChild Is Being Beaten,"'as in earlier case studies from Leonardo to the Wolf Man, Freudhad recognizedmales adopting the feminine attitude (what he would later call the negativeOedipus) that he did
not-or could not-in the case of LittleHans. YetFreud'sinvestmentin
Herbert Graf differed from that in his other patients. As with Anna's
situation,Freud-as both adoptedfatherand throughMax Graf'sprocuring a prospectivefather-in-law-had to bear some responsibilityfor Herbert'spathologyand sexuality.These pathologicaland relationalparallels
suggest that in analyzinghis daughterFreudexperiencedthe case of his
adopted son redivivus.Through deferredaction he recognizedin Anna's
passive masculine identificationthe passive feminine identificationthat
he had denied Hans (i.e., Herbert)in "Analysis."
40

They also sharesadisticcomponents that are not addressedhere.
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Hans'sreturnwould be playedout, however,on anotherstage.While
Freudwas also preparing"asecond
writing "'AChild Is Being Beaten,"'4'
edition of Leonardo,the only trulybeautifulthing I have everwritten,"as
he relates to Lou Andreas-Salomeon 9 February(Freud and AndreasSalom6:90).To the third section of the "Leonardo"essay Freudmakes a
curiousaddition.In that chapter,as noted above,Freuddiscussesinfantile
sexual theories and the castration threat with extensive references to
Hans's contributions, etiologies of male homosexuality-in particular,
the revulsiontowardthe castratedwoman, on the one hand, and identification with the mother,on the other hand-and the repudiationof sexuality.At the moment when enlightenmentis achievedabout the "uncanny
and intolerableidea"of woman'scastrationcausingthe boy to fearfor his
masculinityand despise those who have lost theirs, Freudadds in 1919a
footnote that offers an "inescapable"but also besides-the-point conclusion. It connects antisemitismto the unconscious equation of circumcision with castrationand therebyhearkensback to the case of LittleHans
and its no less anomalousfootnote.
DEFERRED ACTION AS DISPLACED RESPONSIBILITY
When Freudconcludes "Analysis,"
he arguesthat "Strictlyspeaking,I
learntnothing new."He goes on, however,to indicatethat the analysishas
provided"atype and a model."Its typicalityand exemplaritylay not in its
symptomsbut in theirformation:"thatthe multiplicityof the phenomena
of repressionexhibitedby neurosesandthe abundanceof theirpathogenic
materialdo not preventtheirbeing derivedfrom a verylimited numberof
processes concerned with identical ideational complexes" (1909a:147).
And the specific ideational complex addressedby the analysisis the castration complex, which by the end of Freud'scareerexplicitly-but here
implicitly-becomes the "bedrock,"the foundationof all development.At
the time of the writing, the castrationcomplex had a competitorfor primacy:the primalscenein which the child observesparentalintercourse.In
1909 Freudstill desiresthe realiathat had been lost with the virtualabandonment of the so-called seduction theory-that neuroseswere the consequenceof actualsexualassaultsby parentalfiguresduringchildhood-a
decadeearlier;he desiredthat objective,factual,externalcausethatwould
justify his science as science. Thereis contextualevidence of its existence
in the Graf residence:Herbertdid not leave the parentalbedroom until
after his sister was born. ExplainingLittle Hans'sneurosis as a deferred
41 Freud informed Ferenczion 24 January1919 that he was
working on the paper that would
bear the title "'AChild Is Being Beaten,"'when completed in mid-Marchof that year. See editor's
note to the paper (1919a:177).
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effect of witnessingthe primalscene would exculpateFreudfrom responsibility.On the other hand, to claim the primal scene would publicize the
sexual indiscretionsof a male colleague.In "Analysis"he both acknowledgeshis suspicionbut allowsthe colleaguefirstdenial:"Hans'sfatherwas
unable to confirm my suspicion that therewas some recollectionstirring
in the child's mind of having observed a scene of sexual intercourse
between his parentsin their bedroom. So let us be content with what we
havediscovered"(135-136).
The specificthreatof castrationdoes also offer that realia.Furtherhe
is able to locate the inciting incident with the mother and not the everpresent, albeit never mentioned, reminderof Freud'sadvice. Still, in his
final discussionhe universalizesthe castrationcomplex as a developmental structure;hence, it is not contingent on threator chance observation.
He can againtherebylet himself off the hook.
Ultimately, despite evidence to the contrary, Freud declares Hans
normal. No harm done, no blame taken. Indeed, Hans's adventuresin
neurotica have been to his advantage.Culminating his analysis, Freud
declares:"I can thereforewell imagine that it may have been to Hans's
advantage[heilsam]to haveproducedthis phobia.... It may be that Hans
now enjoysan advantage[voraushabenvor]over other children,in that he
no longer carrieswithin him that seed [Keim]in the shape of repressed
complexeswhich must alwaysbe of some significancefor a child'slater
life, and which undoubtedlybringswithin it a certaindegreeof deformity
if not a predispositionto a subsequent
of character[Charakterverbildung]
neurosis"(143-144). In this concluding offer of restitution for the unintended consequences of Hans's unacknowledged circumcision, Freud
returns to this case'sprimal scene. In describingthe beneficialeffects of
overcomingneurosis he reiterateshis earlierchargeto Max Graf:"Ifyou
do not let your son grow up as a Jew ... you will deprive him of those
sourcesof energywhich cannot be replacedby anythingelse. He will have
to struggleas a Jew,and you ought to developin him all the energyhe will
need for the struggle.Do not deprivehim of that advantage."In this concludingnarrative,overcomingneurosishas accomplishedwhat its genetic
cause (i.e., being circumcised)was supposedto havedone. Freudhas been
vindicated. Thanks to his struggle (with neurosis) Hans-Herbertcould become a "fightingJew."
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